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an institution which, by its religions teaching, eau in
nowis!indemnify, the state or the people for the ample
supplid éihichit receives. .Ldôking. at the. country
in the .lightwhichpast andpresent history' bas thrown
about it, ive sbould be ard ta infer that if a Ca
thabll ipeople stll existed, its temporal condition
would be that of utter destitution. But instead, my
lord, of reproach on this head, should not the fiidelity
of the people ta the faith of their fathers, .he ad
mired, whicb no amount of persocution bas been able
to subdue ? And wbat judgment is to b passed on
the churc1 establishment that las been forced on
them ? "Of all institutions noir existing," says a
hig Protestant authority, "lthe Irish Chrurch is the
most absurd and indefensible. It is considered sa by
the present generation, it will be considered se by
posterity, and men 1 wl onder how such an abus
couid bave existod solong."e

If 1bave, niy lord, toucbed upon some of those re
ligious grievances which afflict this land, it is not in
deed taoevoke angry feeling, but ta demand redress.
Shrinkingfrom the calm assertion of our rights in
the spirit of men who deserve to be free, whilst we
should fall lnimeasurably in your lordship's estima-
tion, we sbould at the same time stand accused o
having indefinitely deferred the attainment of justice
which would benefit the empire atlarge, by the union
of all its people on ternis of perfect equality in the
bonds of eternal friendship.

In conclusion, my lard, I bcg ta state, that many
Catholics have assrred rue of their willingness tc
contribute ta the Indian Fund, if mensures be adopt-
cd ta protoot the poar ehildren of Catholic soldiers
agaiust thedangers of prosleytismi. Perbaps the ap-
pointment of sanie Catholic noblemen and gentle-
mon,1ta tak part lath ecentral Committees in Lon-

dau ato Calc tta, with tIre view of superintending
the interests of those children, would renove all ap-
prehensions and satisfy public anxiety. I have the
honor taobe, with profound respect, your lordship's
obediet servant.

tPAUL CULLEN.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1857.

THE IRISI CATHOLIC VOTERS' GTIDE.

r.nsaLI;TIoSs oF -rIE ST. PATmcKCS SoCIETY.

Passed lnaürnouly, Norcmbcr 22wl, 1857.

Rcuolrd,-That all secret political societies are

dangerous ta the state and Ile well-being of society;
and the Montreal S. Patrick's Society, as lovers of
civil and religious liberty, enter their protest against,
and express their abhorrence of, all such secret poli-
tical societies. in natter' what namre t ey ii mn>' as-
suinie.

Resolved,-That as the sprcad ot' Orangeisn in Ca-
nada is a filct boasted iof publicly by lis nicimbers, we
fel ilt Our bouînden duty ta niake. use iof all li cn-
stitutionral means in Our power ta protect ourselves
against its paneful inutience. Therefore, we plige
curselves collectively and iimdividîua.ly ti witlold
Our support from iany governiient that will counie-
rance said societv :auil noreover. at tie histings not
ta give a vote te any man that w-ill ni plege hrii-
self ta the sane courrs-..

Resolveid,-That this Society considers tIe state of
tIre Caliolic minority in lUpper Canada to le a mîost
unjust orme with regaril to state schoalisin, an tciha
we refuse Our support to any governtuenit or to any
individual at, the ibstings that will net procure or
pledge thernselves to grant the saine privileges to the
Catiolie inority in U pper Canada thrat are posscssed
by tIe Protestant niinority in Lowver Canada.

Resored,-That we vill use ail the constitutional
means in our powver ta induce every lover of civil and
religious liberty throughout Canada to unilie ithil us
in carry'ing orut the objects o.thte f'oregoing resoli-
tiens; and for that purpose a sub-commnittee of five bea
now api pointed ta take the necessary' steps to accomu-
plish ihis enr, and report progress at ic next regni-
lar meeting, and tie coninittee be recommrueiiied to
purt themselves in correspondence witl the editors of
ail such papers as are in a position to give ihemi hilie
iecessary assistance and advire.

Rcso!c,-Tiat ai tie nexi regular mrîeLing th
Society' shall appoint a comititee of five, wtith a chair-
man, that shall be called tlie Standing Subl-Cuuimitt.ce
of ii St. Patrick's Society. and simil le a Standing1
Conimittce for the remalurder of the car. ithe duit- of!
whih Coinmittee shall be toact iii reinîtion to ret
prnveilings 6f this ieting.

Esoii.c-rNs aF -iT c.T-uoi.c sNsTTev-rs i-1 rrEi

" ,,l-That 'l' the Catholic iistitte of Toro'' t
Itams i'rsuny -r'O Oss, nY AL. cosr'riou.
umNs, -rrnu Pr-electionii ofirje pireseMii( Ministry, anrl cf.
ceny of fheir si,'suppr/er n, ut tire nlext session i bof the

uincia! ParlihmerU. ir. justice is not done t the1
ta h , li cof W' !Vestirn Ciiirruandaith regard lio tie free
workmig of thir se p-rute s clools ; anId thbat this Inl-
stitue' niivkes the suYinpaii vand assistance i c their'
ellw-Aoi!s in Ea rn-i ICnada to proniotirý i i

NEWTS OF" l'HE WEEK.
'lum: inteiligeuce froni Indlia broughut by the last
ateamrer is, uxpon the whorla, decidedly encourag-
ing, and [ralds cuit proaspects tbat Uic mutiny' avili
bre entirely' suppressed in a short time. 'Ple long -

expectd reiniforeentns wvere beginniung te ar-
rive. anti avare beiag pîushed on ut once ta thec
scene ai' actionî, whcre their presence avii a'ery
soon bning tue uttinaous Sepcoys ta thecir senîsas.
Lucknowu, uwithu its brave garrî, is repoarted
sala, thoungh a large Lady ai' the îmutineers ai-ere
stili in arms un thie iiciity af that fortress ; and
the anxiety whrichr bas se long been lIt for ourc
sera pressedi caunitrymeni may nowv be consideredi
at an andi. It is saidi that tire tituliar King af
iDelh' is ta bre handied avec ta a Military Com-
mission ta stand hris trial for thre encouragement
giveu by him te aieurmutinous soldieurs, ant tie
nmentianabie outrages perpetrated la Lis pire-
sence, and writhr his sanction, upon tire unfortu-
nate woamen andi childiren, who.fail irto the bauds
of the nutineers at Delhi. Another account,
oct however vel autienticated, states Liat tire

fdlthy old wretch lias already received ti reward
of his crimes, and appears in a letter publisied
by tie Morning Herald, to the folloawing effect:

" The letter, whicha is lated Calcutta, 8th October,
savs :-' Genreral Wilson, the ofieer in command,
1:nowing tihe temper of bis men, and feeling the ne-

cessity:of the case, had issued. orders that .no harm 'tedJandpatronized.one ortwo, mostscandalous wri..
shouldbe done towomen and cbhildren, but .that .no ters, who disgrsocedthe<prss. But.eachof these
quaiter was to ba giveà tothe men. He-was bound, papers,the 'a::tt,the 1 TYascrpl, and. the Commer-

i however, to enforce the official command to secure. cialt.dvcrtiser, have saidtbat I bave been egagedin 
ad protect the persons of the state criminals. Ho certain ministerial negotiations. -Noi I call on Mr.

a therefore placed the royal rebels under.arrest, the Rosb,..and ask him ta consult with Mr. Workman, and
guard being supplied from the difforent regiments in say liereand now if I am at liberty to depart frorn

y rotation. On its coming te the turn of the a1t Ben- that secrocy which necessarily exist tl in the inter-
- gal Fusiliers, only sixty-four men of which survived course of society,.;nd whether I mas/make known
, the assault, the guard iushed on the King.and Queen the propositions which -raere made ta me from minis-
* with their fixed bayonets and speedily despatched terial quarters, together with the naines of those Who
* them. The oficer on duty rushed forward to prevent were the bearers of them.
* the vengeful retribution, but was instantly served in Mu. RosE, was understood ta say that ihe knew of
e the same way. Sncb acts.of sanguinary insubordi- no propositions communicated ta Mr. M'Gee by the
r nation are not ta be justified, but a reference ta bu- authority of the governnent.

ian nature will he sufficient taoexplain them.'" . Mit. M'GEE-Thon there is no objection t my
Indeed ie cannot ivonder at the exasperation m'king the statement.3fr. 11lese--Mr. M'Gecuaystatc xnything ho pleasos

of our soldiers after the scenes they have ivt- on bis own responsibility.
nessed, and the brutalities ofi which their wives 3r. 31'Gee-Well, thon, I have to state that arfter

my Committee ivas formed, and the same day as the
and little ones have been the victimrs. We read, first batch of signatures ta my requisition was pub-
for instance, that wien the troops forced their iislied, my proposer, Dr. Howard, received a pro-

.sition from the proposer of Mr. Rose, Mr. Workman
f way jta Deli, anc af tire flst things wici met and again that a gentleman, no i believe in this
0 their eyes when the snoke cleared away, iras one crowd-one Who iras nat been made use of as was

intended that lhe should be-Mr. Bartiey, brought a
of their cauntrymen expiring in' the agonies ofI subsequnt proposition, to the effoct ihat if I would
crucifixion, and one of their countrywonmen stark consent ta retire from niy canvass in this city, a

county wouldi be provided for rue, all my expenuces
naked, covered with scars from head to foot, paid, and that the ministry would otherwise band-
chained to a bastion, and a raving maniac from somely consider me.

tire sMr. Workman made sone statoment which our re-
the sufferings she haa undergone. Two others porter could net hear very distinctly;but the pur-

- also of ourcountrywomen ere subsequently fontd port of it ras, that he had no authority from any
- . ] bdy to a this proposition, and that he did soa

cr uîcified. Such siglts as th se m iglht u i drive bd y ta ma sges tion , s u t
0* mefol>' as a suggestion cf lis aira.

iise men ta maadness ; and if they can not fully Mr. M'Gee-Let Dr. Howard say whether lie did
justify, yet more than palliate the severities of' not ask Mr. Workman whether he came froai e>

aLher persans, or whether wat ie proposed was ouly
the storming party at Delii. Before any man fron himself?
presumes to blame, ie should ask himselfl " houa Dr. Howard said Mr. Workman stated inost dis-

tinctly that he was charged by other persons ta make
avould I act under similar circunstances, and un- thase propositions ; but that Mr. Wnorkman refused lo
der such provocation ?-how vould I treat the gire the names of those persans.

Mr. Mr Gee-Weil it was plain that a gentleman
ruffians vho iad roasted mîy child on a slow fire, Wh had bea chosen by one of the muinisterial eau-
violated ny sister, and crucified my brother ? didates for his proposer, one who nust, therefure,

bave represented that gentleman's principles, and
'fue commercial panie aras abating in England bave been very mucli in bis confidence, made the

Fron ithe Continent the news was of littie gene- propositions he spoke of. He (Mr. M'Gee) was good
enough ta be a ninisterial candidate at the tinie

ral interest ; only the Cathoie, and the lriend of w-hen bis address appeared, but since that time the
liberty, will be glad ta learn that the elections in ministerial journals of tbis city have een cemployed

inaaspersing bis chanacter, and in donying that of
Piodmonit hava resulted la a great accession cf jwhich the truth had nour beeh elicted. These jour-
force ta the Catholic party, and a proportionate nals would not give the authors of their statements,

and being conducted by men of a low, unworthyloss to the Liberals-who like Liberals always spirit, they would not retract their error. Under
and e-eryrhere, have approved themselves the sncb circumstances, Ie bad no alternative but a per-
most cruel anti unscrupulaus af tyrants. sonal quarrel, disgraceful ta himself and injurious to,

crahis cause, or tiis public exposure before witnesses.-
At hone ve are in the midst of our election Had he withdrawa froin the contest, ho would net

fever;but the crisis lias nearly passed and we have been atus abused by papers permitted or i-
struncted thus ta asperse him. He would have been

hope all danger of riot is over. At Quebec there high in the favor of gentlemen now contesting the

have been disturbances arising from the badness cit' ait hlm. But he iisfnotnoi natad tale tus
0 set asîde-to makae a bargain fer hiniseif. AU tbat.

of the times, and want of employmaent. The h bad donc was above board i and if he gainedi he
vorst feature in this case is the rapid spread of ould gain with honor. It ras possible that the

candidates had înot themselves engaged in the dirty
Socialistic doctrines even in Canada. The silly work of this departient, but they have employed
idea seeis ta be gaining ground that the Govern- deputies who have out-leroded Herod.

l' en Mr. Starnes had never said a word, nor written a
ment is bound ta find employinent and vages for line, nor bai Ire authorized nor asked any paper ta
the people ; and tliat the citizen ias a right to abuse Mr. I w'Gea.

bc sppotei bï he tat. Webai boed tat Mn. M'Gee rass cjite resdy that Mfr. Stannes aboulti
bo supported by' thre State. We had hoped tiaI enjoy the full benefit of this disclaimer i but it was
these monstrous abortions of Socialism ivere un- a little suspicions that the earliest announcement of

Mr. Starnes' address, and eulogiums upon hlm of the
kac on fiis Continent ; andt(at tire simple, most complinentary character, should appear aide by
self-evident truth, that the State oves no man side with the most intense abuse of himself. Of ail

a footi aor c îaing-, or yet cdu- the ministerial journals, the one the londest and most
nythCing-neither fconsistent in Iis praise was also the loudest in abuse
cation-but more protection to bis honest indus- of himself. A most extraordinary statement ad

fran te volnceor rati i aires,'ivttîibeen matie >' one ai tIre candidates, tirai there aras
try fro the violence or fraud of others, oul no diffeence f opinion bete te ta ides ta
have foutid- but few iampugners in Canada. We day represented. If su, it was anie of themost ex-

traordiary facts. Messrs. Holton and Dorion were
fear, howvever, from the- erilence of recent in possession, as sitting members; if, then, tbere b
events, that Socialism--of which by the bye, no d ifrence btiveen the iant the ne candidates,
IState-Sielsn s nycopriulrpaeknt l'ebcont>' for soîf-intencat tIntthrAe latter coneState-Schioolsm is only one particular phase forward. HIere was the head of the Governnent
-ias already made much progress even in this coming from bis quiet county, where, perhaps, for bis
country, and that its absurd doctrines hrae infect- ae a emained ad l ngavmself at the fa lfm
ed a large portion of our community. these two gentlecmen, t aoust the late m2mbers with

wrhom they had no difference of opinion. But why
was this saie Attorney-Gencral absent? Perhaps
Vercheres 'anted nursing. Perhaps it ias because

TEo NomA s.-The nmination of can- thcgentleman ka haie ho-ntreccîe a papular co-
tdid'aîes l'an' Lin citu- ai MonIrisai îaok pince aItidemnation 'mIncIr, carnied tbroîngîr tIn ocuunnry b>'

telegraph, would blat the ministerial hapes as a frost
nocr on Monaday last, upon the Champ de Mars. cuts off the flowers of a gardon. Perhaps the Attor-
Tie atiendance aas large, and the pcoceedings ne'y-General was impatient ta see bis frienda and if

aci so, in days when sentimentalism was generally con-
unusurally protractei from the number of candi- fined ta y'oung ladies iu their teenis poring over no-
dates brougit forward ; but ave are happy ta have vols, te ars p dwsa: tatfint ys-c a .w ofhuninan

7 feelinags ru tire iard-warkedAttaney-Genenal. learv-
ilt i our poier ta say that -ery thing passei off ever, le -was net there, and ie had left bebind hilm
ira tireirastorderly and goodi humoredi anner' eh>'bis taraaida-de-camp, aithout an' comnandirgb oaffiner. Ho Lad sacnifaced aIl for lis finondas uVan-
possible ; and that froua first to last there aas not cheres, and ie ougit ta have a pocet ta celebrate bis
eaen the giost of the sympton of a disturbance virtues. [A voice-" Threcheers for tha hlonor-

able Mr. 'Gec.] Mr. Rose bad said that if hie wish-
-though if roust b confessed that sonIe Of the ed to get more money for the Grand Trunk Com-
orators mere abominably prosy, and did tax the pan>, ti fas cut of piy fo-thee nicecanica. TIr

lieree tatir uurmoî. Conmpany' titinet avant it ionrern ofaicourse-
patience of teirearers to the uttermost.e l ishe t have te hauding of t -Nne

The proceedings iaving been opened in the vould stick tteir fingers oretl, utpposa thc all
usul nannr b th Shrif, he ollwin ge- accep ed tint deciriratien fer tIra trutb ; but heur iasusual mannrî y tire Sherif, tire following gen- it to breconciled te Mr. Rose's printad addresiu,

tlenen wrere put in nomination:- iwhen ie stated that ihe was no in fiavor of anyl pe-
M. ler-ion, prapaseti by J. Daitt, Esy, se. cuniary grant te the Grand Trnnk? le said now

thatan application for mere money iadi been made-
conded by M Valois.. thaI Ie liope ii icuild h grantei-ani thnt iL aras

Mn. lton prpsd by Ne Mr aug scct alnl for tIre bernefit cf the mechmanics. Noua whatl ho- ' 0' rDEEE ' ongsecnd-states la either incorrec, or crlse whîat ha bris set
ed b>' M. Brazeaur. dawn in iris address ha iras ne intention ai stanrding

parac Cattirwe modeng, s prcented hyisi apMnf. Rose.-Suîppose the Gorenmnent adrances te
pearnceat he hstigswaspropsedby niemney' which it pay>s for conveying the manils-thratis

Pumas, andi secondedi b>' Mn. Townasend. "cma enaI b>' tempoar> aesistaincaed hte
Mr. Rase, proposedi b>' Mr. Woarkmaan, anti huasd notbing ta du awitir obtaining 50,Ot00 acres of?

tecoatied by Me. Hudion. lauai fui- tir Hudson La> Codanernfou' w niald-
Mr. tares, ropsed y M. Bumer andse-sanctioed these lange grants, sud even issuedi patents :

condied b>' M. Pelletier. for sonr o? tireur?nohnotbtwa a perd
Mr. D'Arc>' M'Gee, awho wras proposedi by'l n.h newspape. n ? Lbtma rdrîprn

Dr. 1-oawardi, Pesideat ai the St. Patnick's Sa- .Mr. Mcee.-Then the Salicitar (houerai is going
int a Cabinet, knowing nothîing but whaet lhe secs

cieLty cf Mantreal, anti secondedi b>' Major la tIre naewspapens o? Ibis important It malter, for
Deoulin. surely' this is na miner affair. Ho is i-cati> ta go intoa

tIre firm le tis ignorance, anti lie u-indicated tIroir
Tire suverai aspiraunts for P>arliamentary honora chai-acter lu Ibis fashion b>' ssying thatlhe knewr not

thon atidressedi tire meeting. M. Derion, arrosa whener e imputations on tiaem iere truc or niaI.
aaaIlseneit uu . ci aLn Really>, if Mel. Solicitor-Genenral woulti permit hlm toa

cloquent speech wa itndt hmc te-say> it, for an ail>' Ire iras a ver>' useless anc. Thec
taon, wvas faolloweti b>' Mn. Hlton, who insisted Part>' withr wihom ha matie Iris debut wras calledi tIre

! Itl . iberal part>'. Hie understoodi that word lu its funll
large> ytupon te ou-ils aof tire prescrnt Administra- meaininrg, sud 'mIat he meat b>' thuiliberality amas

tien.Mn. ase epliti u sane lth, anti a hellof, tIrat ne power, no individural, ne aeet, ne
urussuece dt b> Ma. Strne. Let - Part>', in tins fret ceuntr>', shanîti bave an>' igbLt tawas succeeded by noIr. Starnes. Last in order suspend' a encroacloaun > hono of Lhose libetieosof

Mr. M'Gee clanined a hearingr, delivered person, property, worsip and frece discussion, which

himself as follovs:-- 'orOalceti be law. fia Ieldt LaI teuar> an
Mii.31r 5cbefcu roecdin i., ~ ~ aec-shoulti ho ut libert>'ta urorsiip Cati ; ta lacti anti

M. EEefore proceeding to address the elc-bequeath property ; and to disensa openly is opi-tans, woid ask a question toset himself right with a nions and this as an ineritance lIeld from that go-
large part of the people of this city ? The gentlemen vernment with which the country was blessed. Neof the ministerial part' had taken credit for not man could go farther, or work harder, in defence
using personalities. He thnought neither Mr. Rose, or of those liberties, thran thoir humble servant. Tlere
Mr. Starnes had stooped te that last resort of a dis- had been brought agninstbhim the most odious chargeneptabe cause and a vulgar disposition ; but they f fanaticism-of Irish fanat.icism. Brut such a chargehad doelte sane ni ainother manern. Tet'#asa cntradiction. Thore aas omhig ter-: ati cuplayoti, andi taken loto tirir favor, anti pet. ganial lu (ho Irisihai-acter for ianaîicim o a arbecr

there.-After ridiculing, the ,accusation brought
.against himof being a stranger and .an adventurer,
on the ground that in this country all wcre stran-
gers and adventurers, Christopher Columbus, and
Charlevoix baving bean among the most illustrious
of them Mr. McGce aso deonied that hb had ever, b-
come naturalised ml the United States. He had in-
tended to do so, and would bave donc so lad. his
dream of a ropublic been roalised ; but fading from
the provalence of mob law, and what lie thouglit the.
too great extension of tie elective principle even ta
judges and constables, ho had comle ta the conclusion
that thora might ho as mueli despotism in a repub-
lie as a monarchy. Ho hnd therefore coue ta Ca-
nada, where thora was a large developnent of
the dernocratie spirit vith some romains of these
laws rhich preserved order lu Europe. Hanworld
hava couic soonier ]ad ha not. feU baund ta romain in
the United States ta figbt the battles of the emigrant
against the Know Nothings. A great deal had been
said about moderation-nothing was more admirable
if it were shown out cf office and in, but if violence
wore sbown out cf office, and moderation only came
on opening the official door, it was a moderation
that might'iwell be suspected. le liked a balanced
man, especially a man in authority, but he did not.
like that whicl camea only by thrusting ier Majesty's
commission uta oe pocket, and a year's salary into
another. Hein afew words condemned the pretense
that a great city like Montreal ought to go on its
kncs to every ministry to ask for favors. Mr. Mc-
Gea comuplained that ho ]ad been misrepresented to
those who dit'ercd from him in religions belief. lie
bad lectured in this city every winter for six years,
and ha would ask any gentleman whoo ever ieard
hini if they ever leard from him ana oll'ensive word.
lie acted thus, not becaurse he did not feel strongly
his own opinions, but beenuse ha was convinced that
any expression of bitterness or spleen on religions
subjects ws a most absurd exercise of ingenuity,
and no slight profanation. Whîen he should have
been elected, as he expected ta be, and should have
serveid a year, ie called all ta witness that lie would
corne back ta that stand, and thnt the verdict of ina-
lice itself, tbhat the position he lad gained by the
partiality of his friends had notbee l abused-that
ho lad been ithe reprasentative of the whole city,
not of oie class. Le concluded by expressing a
a hope that if any of his friends had intended ta
give him aire vote and another ta a muinisterial car-
didate, they woîuld not iulit hin by this balf-and-
balf assistance, but that tirey would go through the
coutest in suci a way that Irish faith would be un-
tarnishîed, and Irish honor remainm unstained.

A show of hands in favor of the respective
candidates, was then called for ; and this being
almost unaninously la favor of Messrs. Dorion,
Holton, and M'Gee, a poli was denanded for
Messrs Cartier, Rose, and Starnes, wiiich wvas
granted for Monday and Tuîesday next, when it
is to be hIoped that the saine order and goaod feel-
in- that narkcd tire proceedngs at the Nomina-
tion, may be maintaimed by ail classes of our
citizens.

The business at the iuistings having closed, the
Liberal Candidates, accompanied and enthusiasti-
cally cheered by their friends, proceeded to the
1-laymarket Square riere they addressed lthe
crowd from the balcony of 'Mr. O'Meara.
"' At the conclusion' says the Nw Era, " se-
veral roinds of clheers were given for thre can-

didates, singly and collectively and three tre-
mendous groans far ' Alleyn the renregade Irish-
man.'" ['he vast eowd ien quie> ydispersed,
and our streets resurmed their iusual business like
appearance.

M'Gee would but a few days ago, Lave been.
glad to furnisb him with a constituency, and a snug
office to boot withR fat salary, if Le wanid but
Lave consente d to retire froim the present contest
for the representation of Montreal. Thesefacts
avere publicly stated on the bustings ; were full
corroborated by the President of tie st. Put-
rick's Society ; and avere not denied by the geb-
tleman who acted the part oft -go-bet cenîup-
on tie occasion, It is for the Minerve and the
supporters of the Ministry to reconcile thse
facts iwith the unameasured abuse which they have
lavished upon Mr. M'Gee since that gentleman
refused to become a tool in their bauds, andti t
renounce the higi position to which ihis confiding
fellow-countrymen have raised him.

With regard to ourselves, ue need only re-
mark that our opposition to the Ministr is baset
upon the « Resolutiouas" of tire Catholic Insti-
tutes of Upper Canada, which ave repraduce lu
another columin, and to which we refer our co-
temporary for a full explanation of our motives.
We uay ~dd that those " Resolutions" were
adopted awith the full knowedge andi approval o f
:-is Lordislip the Bishop of Toronto-whose
c" ddamatins" against the Ministry of which M .
Cartier was a member, are not forgotten by the
Irisih Catioies of Montreal, and aere, to say
the least, as strong as an in which the TRuE
WITrNss ias permitted itself to indulge. In
fine, as ne told our cotemporary last aweek, ie
cannot, as Catholics, fel, or profess, any respect
lar, or confidence in, the Miniister vho, b' sup-
porting Mr. Dmruammond's lefanous anendinents
to the Incorporations Bill, offered a cold blooded
cowardlyi isuit to our Catholi Religious, gene-
rally. That was an offence ihich no Cathrolic
should ever forgive or forget; and nwe Lel con-
vinced that-if aIl else prove false to their reli-
gion, i' ail chse sow thiemseives ready to put up
tamely, like docile and avell broken in ounds,
vith the msolence of M. Cartier and iiS col-

leagues-the Irish Catholics of this City avili
prove by their votes on Monday and Tuestda
next tiat thliey will allow no man to msult their
lastors wilh imapunit>.

\Ve referl Ie Journal de Qtebec to the pub-
lished " Report of the Select Comnittee" ap-
pointed by the late Parlianment to inquire into
the causes of' the emigration froi Canada into
the United' States, and its Moral effects upon the
French Canadians. la that official document-
extracts froa whicit ave shall in a fewv days do
ourselves the pleasure of laying before our reai-
ers - the Joernal awili find a fidi cornoboation Of
aur opinion as to the degraded condition of
tie immense majority o f Yarkeefid')-not as
thie Journal translates us-Ainericanised--but
" Yankcefied," Frenci Canadians.

Ail Frenc Canadians are necessarily Ameri-
cans, if, as sreoprapiy inforis us, Canada be a

Does the rue Witness urhich declaimis so often, portion of Aierica ; antd it is therefore grossly
ad au> steaugi>' againat inistens, a sur seil> Ia
lIon. 3. Cartiei, kaoîu Lant ifs approvepe ,adishonest on the part of our Quebec contempo-
ML D'Arcy M'Gee, wrouild bave been very happy to rary to misquote us, for the sake of creating a
aîhy hiirnalfaçitli liai gentlem2an, sud to'avaeuýiterla
lus candidature vith that ete , anier for h Citv ffalse impression against the TRUE \WTNEss.-
,taoolitrf t e o e frrit ic. B y " Y anlecJid" F rench C anadian, are m eant

T'his question is put to us by the Mïncte of one vio ad abandoned, not aerely Iis native
the ]-2thi inst. ; and re have no hesitationi lu re- land, but the traditions, the habits, and the rei-
plyin-that -WC have no knon:ledge whatever gion of hris ancestors ;-and are regret ta say it,

of the circumstance alludced toln t/he Ifïnervc .such1 i-s t aoooften the case witi lthe tajority o
and that we look upon it as a weak invention of those hvia emigrate fron Lower Canada to the

the enem', to create discord in the camp, and to 1United States ; are meant One, auihaviinmg lait
bring Mr. M'Gee into disrepute by representing the sound of his parih bels, wilit their constant

lrîm as a venal and incontnt politician. 'lie summntons to prayera, ld lost abio ail sense of his

Minerve unay feel assured that his artifice is seen obligations as a Catiolie, ahl iimenory of' religious

through ; and tat the trick, though a clever one, futites, andl ad conforiiedimiurself both mîorally
avill not Lave the desired effect of inspiring the and physically to the habits and cunstos of the

Irisih Cathoic electors ofi Montreal iith distrust E semi-beathen population of the neighboring re-
in the man whom, wuith one voice, they have public. 'y'bat such casas are coiînaan-aay tint

brought forvardti Larepresent therm. 'Ithey knov they fori the rule with the French Canadian

Me. M'Gee too vell to believe im i capable of emnigrants te ter [Unita States-is a fact abu-

acting tie disionorable part imputed to imi ; anti dantly provel in the Report before us ; andi àis

can therefore afford o treat wif isilent contenipt because these things are so, because ivien at

the aalicious insinuations of the Mincrv, and its hote, and whilst under the holy intluence of his

servile M tintsterial cclleagues. Tn fac, tihe Mi- religion imJaCanadian Catiolie usa
ncrvc's story eurs internal proofof fasehoaod.- amorthy of our love and respect, thiat ave depre-

For is it likely, that Mr. M'Gee, who, on the cate is enigration to the United States as a na-

5ti uit., laid down as the ruile of his political tional calarmity, and regard hiis metamaorphosis

ife-" determined uncompromising /ostlity tIo into a Yankee as the last stage of moral degra-
every Ministry thant il notfoloiw the ex- dation. Ves, we repeat it, ave knowi nothing upon

ample of t/e Irislh Govcrnmentt by with- earth more hateful, more contemptible, tIan a

holding qoice and eolument frm Orange- " Yankefied Frenclu Caiadiat," unless il be a

men"-vouîld, rithin a fei days, cout an ail- "Yankelied lIrish Cathlic." Wlat ane said

liance avith a Ministry ihose head is hinself an of the e holds trre of the other. Whilst truly
avowed Orangenman ; and wihose memberu have Catholic, they are thie sait of tits Continent

taken an open and active part in countenancing vhich alon preserves society fram corruption

Orangeisun in Upper Canada? WL'hy the tiing but if the sait lose its savor, if it, by becoming
is pieposterous. eYaikeefledl." becomue itself corrupt, tIre inole

On the other hand we have good reasons for unass wuil acr long be one mass of noisoine p-li

believing that the Ministry did make overtures to trit y.
Mr.M' e ; andi vould have been only to glad to As another proofof 'the lioiesty of le o-

all> theimselves with him, if ther ould have mua- nad de Qucebc in dealing with the TRUE WIT-

naged to prevail upon him t renounce is pre- N ass, weavould observe that in quoting our
tensions us a candidate for this Cit. This we article of the 4'th inst., iherein speakinig of the

knowa, that the proposer of Me. Rose, one of Sepoys ana said'lIat "s asgentlemen ave had no

the Ministerial candidates, waited upon the Pre- sympathy vith -utnes ent-throats iand

sident of the St. lPatrick's Society, Mr. Mi'- thieves," ie adroitly translates the vordi " muti-

Gco's proposer, and, speaking as one authorised, ecrS by "I'eli;" and theii appeais t tahe

diti make an offer to the effect that-if Mr. M - Mantrealers iho are about t raise a monument

Gee avould renounce his candidature for Mont- t the mrnemory of the victims of the political

real, he should be furnisiedi vitli a seat Par- troubles of '37, to reprove thre impertinenceoa

hament for sanie oter con stituency, and that the one who confounds"i ebels" withI "ticvcs."

Ministry would likewuise fuel disposei ta consider Subsequently however, ire hinisef admits tie

hira favorably. In other words, the Ministry dishonesty of this translation, and consequent

which io-day repudiates ail conneclion aith Mr. distortion of our meaning ; for Le admits that in


